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Applications Manager for iPhone Newest Must-Have Mobile App for IT
Offers Smartphone Users “Single Pane of Glass” IT Management of 50+ Critical Business Applications, Servers and More
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●

Extends ManageEngine’s vision of a 100 percent mobilized IT department

●

Native iPhone app available for free at http://manageengine.com/products/applications_manager/iphone-app.html

●

Browser-based mobile client available for Android and other smartphone users

PLEASANTON, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--ManageEngine, the real-time IT management company, today announced its newest
must-have mobile app for IT teams, Applications Manager for iPhone. Applications Manager helps more than 10,000 companies
worldwide ensure high availability and performance of over 50 critical business applications by ensuring uptime and the ability to
quickly troubleshoot issues. Download the native iPhone app at http://manageengine.com/products/applications_manager/iphoneapp.html. A browser-based mobile client compatible with all smartphone platforms, including Android, is also available.
The always-on nature of IT once meant that staff needed to be on-site and in front of a computer
24x7. ManageEngine is at the forefront of mobilizing IT, providing teams with tools that enable
them to do their jobs — not just as good as but even better — on mobile devices, with new realtime IT management solutions designed specifically for a three- or four-inch screen.
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“An iPhone app will free IT
operations personnel from
the confines of the
traditional web”

“An iPhone app will free IT operations personnel from the confines of the traditional web,” said Gibu Mathew, director of product
management, ManageEngine. “With the new update to ManageEngine Applications Manager, an administrator can keep tabs on
application performance and even take corrective measures like allocating a VMware or Amazon EC2 instance from his smartphone.”
Applications Manager is an enterprise-ready, easy-to-use and affordable application management solution that offers administrators
and operators a “single pane of glass” snapshot of physical and virtual servers, applications and more. With a holistic view of their
business environment, companies around the globe like GoDaddy, MetLife and Hallmark Channel use ManageEngine’s integrated
management solution to detect issues before they affect end users and monitor web applications, web servers, application servers,
databases, services and other systems that are the lifeline of their businesses.
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Using the smartphone GUI in Applications Manager, users can monitor application performance problems, receive notifications and
identify performance issues on the road or when outside of the office. The flexible views in the mobile client show users the availability
and health status, enabling them to quickly discover if an application is down or experiencing performance problems. Real-time
notifications on the handset keep IT operations instantly informed at any time and any location.
Pricing and Availability
The Applications Manager iPhone app is currently available. For more information on the free download of the iPhone app for
ManagerEngine Applications Manager, please visit http://manageengine.com/products/applications_manager/iphone-app.html.
Existing customers can access the app using their original login credentials.
For non-iPhone devices, Applications Manager offers a mobile web client.
For more information on Applications Manager, visit http://www.manageengine.com/apm. For more information on ManageEngine,
please visit www.manageengine.com; follow the company blog at http://blogs.manageengine.com, on Facebook at
http://www.facebook.com/ManageEngine and on Twitter at @ManageEngine.
Related Resources

●

Customer testimonials: http://ow.ly/64PJJ

●

Online demos: http://ow.ly/7evVt

●

Support FAQs and User Forum: http://ow.ly/64PLc

Related ManageEngine News

●

ManageEngine Adds User Experience Scores to Applications Manager; http://ow.ly/b4lQN

●
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ManageEngine Applications Manager Covers VMware vFabric RabbitMQ;
http://ow.ly/9zfa8
URL: http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20120607005194/en

●

ManageEngine Mobilizes ServiceDesk Plus On-Demand with iPhone App; http://ow.ly/9w4qp

About Applications Manager
ManageEngine Applications Manager is application performance monitoring software that helps businesses ensure high availability
and performance for their business applications by ensuring servers and applications have high uptime. It comes with out-of-the-box
support for 50+ application servers, servers, databases and transactions spanning physical, virtual and cloud infrastructures along with
auto-provisioning of virtual systems. For more information on ManageEngine Applications Manager, please visit
http://www.manageengine.com/apm.
About ManageEngine
ManageEngine delivers real-time IT management tools that make IT more responsive to accelerating demands for real-time services
and support. More than 60,000 SMBs and emerging enterprises in 200 countries use our 40+ enterprise-grade products to manage
mobile, social, cloud and other real-time technologies and IT infrastructure. ManageEngine is a division of Zoho Corp. and
headquartered in Pleasanton, California. For more information on ManageEngine, please visit www.manageengine.com; follow the
company blog at http://blogs.manageengine.com, on Facebook at http://www.facebook.com/ManageEngine and on Twitter at
@ManageEngine.
ManageEngine is a trademark of Zoho Corp. All other brand names and product names are trademarks or registered trademarks of
their respective companies.
Tags: ManageEngine, real-time IT, Zoho, Applications Manager, APM, iPhone, Android, integrated IT management, application
performance monitoring, performance monitoring, cloud monitoring, virtualization, cloud, IT management, business service
management, user experience monitoring, workflow automation, network management, server management
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ManageEngine Hosts Webinar on ‘Securing and Monitoring BYOD Networks Using NetFlow’
PLEASANTON, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--ManageEngine announces its upcoming webinar, ‘Securing and Monitoring BYOD
Networks Using NetFlow,’ which highlights ManageEngine NetFlow Analyzer, known for it... More »
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ManageEngine Hosts Webinar on ‘Securing and Monitoring BYOD Networks Using NetFlow’
PLEASANTON, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--ManageEngine announces its upcoming webinar, ‘Securing and Monitoring BYOD
Networks Using NetFlow,’ which highlights ManageEngine NetFlow Analyzer, known for it... More »
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ManageEngine Named Systems Management “Innovator” by Info-Tech Research Group
PLEASANTON, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Company Earns “Value Award” for Comprehensive, Affordable Solution More »
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